
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-071 was overruled in part by 
1995 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 95-017. 
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OPINION NO. 73-071 

Syllabus: 

The board of trustees of a county law librai-y ~ssociation 
has no authority, under ~.c. 3375.54, to ourchase or lease videotape
equipment for thP. viewing of educational materials and 11se in 
the trial of cases. (Opinion Po. 69082, ()pinions of the l\ttorney
General for 1969, distinguishea). 

To: William R. Hughes, Knox County Pros. Atty., Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, July 16, 1973 

Your request for my opinion reads as follows: 

I would appreciate an opinion as to 
whether or not it would be legal for the 
Knox County r.aw Library J\ssociation to 
purchase video tapinq equipment from 
Law Library funds. 'l'he equipment would be 
used by the Library Association for the 
viewing of educational materials now being
made available on video tape and would also 
he use<" in the trial of cases in the J~nox 
County Courts. For this latter use, a 
charge would be ma~e for the p~rpose of 
offsetting the purchase and operational 
costs of the equipment. 

The Law Library Association operates 
on public furads and this is why we are 
asking for your opinion. 

Your office has also provided the following information: 

You will recall that the County r,aw Library ia 
supported from fines derived frOJ!I the Municipal Court, 
It is anticipated that the machinery would be stored 
in the library and wouid be available to all ~embers 
of the Bar Association in connection with research 
and trial preparation by members of the nar and on 
occasion, the developed film would be presented in 
court. 

My predecessor answered a similar question in Oninic,n Mo. 
69-082, Opinions of the 1'.ttorney General for 1969, whose svllabus 
reads as follows: 

A county law library association ~ay expend
its funds in order to obtain a comDuter COl'lrnUDi
cations console as a means of access to the system
of col'lll?uterized legal research. 

The writer began by pointing out the distinction between the two 
types of funds used to support county law library associations, 
one type contrihuted, and the other paid by political suh~i
visions as required by statute. Fe stated as follows: 
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The funds of a county law libra:ty 
a~sociation come from two senarate sources. 
The first source is made up of cont~ibutions 
by private individuals. There is no limi
tation on the use of these funds. They may
be used for any purpose, including obtaining 
a computer corm,unications console. '7an Nert 
County Law Library Association v. ~tuckey,
42 1).0. 1 at 8 (C.P. Van Nert Co. 1949):
Opinion l''o. 5308, Oninions of the Attorney 
General for 1955; Opinion no. 4856, Opinions
of the J\ttorney General for 1955. 

;·1aturally, such donated funds co~~la also be expended to purt'lhase 
or lease a videotape Machine. 

The Opinion continues as follovs: 
The other func1.s are court fines allocatec:'I 

to the law library association under the pro
visions of Sections 3375.50 to 3375.53, 
inclusive, ~evised Code. Section 3375.5~, 
Revised Code, orovides for the expenditure
of these funds as follows: 

"The money paid to the board 
of truPtees of a law library associ
ation under sections 3375.50 to 
3375.53, inclusive, of the Revised 
Code, shall be expended in the 
purchase of lawbooks and in mainte
nance of such law library aosociation." 

F!hile a systeM of comY')uterized legal
research is not specifically Mentioned in this 
section, it is my opinion that funds May be 
ex,,ended for such a system. ~uch an exi:,endi
ture can he authorized either under the 
authority to purchase law books or unc1er the 
authority to maintain the law library.
Although a co~puterized legal research systeM
is not technicallv a law hook, it serves 
~recisely the same ourpose. ~oth are Means of 
legal research~ both provine access to the law. 
The system of computerized legal research is 
merely a technological imProvement over law 
books. It is the newest development in legal 
research. 

• • • • • * • • * 

The obvious purpose of Sec+ion 3375.54, 
~• is to authorize the libr .:.ry trustees 
to expend funds to provide means for legal
research for the judges and other specified
officials. Computerized legal research is 
the newest developMent in legal research. 
An interpretation of the statute which 
nemits the use of such a system gives
effect to the statutcrv purpose. .1\ny other 
interpretation would hinder and obstruct 
the purpose. 
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* * * * * * * * * 

A system of computerized legal research, 
while a means of legal research similar to 
law books, also provides a service similar 
to library cards, catalogs, and indexes. rt 
Opt'!rates as an ind.ex in that it furnishes 
citations to cases an~ statutes. such a 
syste,:,, is reasonable to maintaining a morlern 
up-to-date lau library. It would thus be 
authorize~ as a reasonable expense necessary 
for the ~aintenance of the law library. 

hfter considering the foregoing reasoninq, I ~o not see 
how the statutorv lanCTuaqe could he construer to authorize the 
purchase or lease of video tape equip,:,,ent, Nith t:1ose f;,_mrs ~erivec1 
from finee, penalties, etc. and allocatea. to the law lihrarv 
association und9r R.C. 3375.50 to 3375.53. ~ven in its educational 
function, as distinguished from its function as an ain to trial 
nractice, the equipment could not be classed unner the ruhric 
of ';lawbook" (n.c. 3375,54). f•lllile a coMnuter console is not 
a book either, it provirles <1irect access to the contents of lawhoo!-!'l, 
In fact, the Mer,ory bank of the col'lputer contains the eYact lanauaqe 
of a large nuriber of lawbooks, and little else, JTowever, it is 
cHfficult to iMagine how, or why, the contents of a lawbook ,,,ould 
be recorderl on videotaoe. r•v nreaecessor advised, in effect, 
that a "lawbook" need not have nrinted pages, hut 1"1ight takt=! 
the form of a computer printout, or (by implication) a Microfilm 
projection. I can see no justification for further expanding 
the definition of the term to include materials which r,ay provide 
instruction in legal research, or sunplements to such research, 
but do not actually recox·d statutes or i:Jecisions. 

nor can the videotape equipment be considered "Maintenance" 
of the law library association, even under the hroad definition 
of that term adopted by my predecessor. Pe advisen that a coMputer 
console May be considerecl ''maintenance'', for purposes of R,c. 
3375. 54, because it ''provides a service similar to library c:ards, 
catalogs, and innexes." The prir.iary use of computer researc 1, 

is as a type of inde,: to statutory and case law, and as such 
it is a useful alternative to the ,:,,ore traditional forn,s of in~eY.inq. 
But I arn not aware of any indexing function of vi~eotape equipJT1ent. 
Pence, its acquisition cannot he justifiea, on this basis, as 
"maintenance" of a lihrary association. 

The foregoing does not imply that virleotane equirrnent cannot, 
ner se, be useful for the ''maintenance·• of a law library association. 
In the future, such equipment mav he widely employed to train 
library staff members, instruct lawyers in the use of research 
aic"s, and other library-related uses. ''owever, fror" the facts 
provided hy your letter, I cannot advise that acquisition of 
the equiprient can be justifiec on that basis. 

The rrimarv purpose of the equiroroent woulo. nrobahly J-·e as 
an aid to trial preparation. J:;ule 40 of the Ohio 11.'1les of 1;ivil 
Procedure, \'lhich hecaJTie effective in July, 1972, reads as follows: 

All of the testi,:,,ony and such other 
evidence as may he appropria.te riay be 
nresented at a trial by vicleotape, 
subject to t~e provisions of the Rules 
of Superintendence, 

http:appropria.te
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(See also, ~uperintendence Rule 15, nules of Suoerintendence of the 
Supreme r,ourt of Ohio. ) r,111ue there is a need for videotape equipment, 
to enable the local bar to take advantage of r,1vil ~ule 40, the pur~. 
ing or leasirig ef such equipMent could not be described as "the 
purchase of lawbooks or*** n,aintenance of such law librarv 
association." Renee, ~.c. 3375,54 does not authorize the expenn.iture 
of library fun~s for the ~urchase or leasP. of such equipJ11ent. 

I reiterate, however, that 'R.,c. 3375,5A. applies only to 
funds derived from fines an~ penalties, not to contribute~ funns, 
which are not subject to the restrictions discusseo ahove. 
Hence, such contributed funds ~ay be ~xpended to purchase or 
lease the videotape equip~ent. 

In Sl'.'}ecific ans1-1er to your question, it is my opinion and 
you are so advised that the board of trustees of a countv law 
library association has no authority, under ~.c. 3375.54, to 
purchase or lease vioeotaoe equil')Ment for the vie\o•ing of ed.ncational 
materials and use in the trial of cases. (Oninion r10. 159082, 
Opinions of the ~ttorney General for 1969, aistinguished). 
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